[Functional morphology of the neural apparatus of the hen ovary in postnatal ontogeny].
When comparing the data of neurohistochemical and electron microscopic investigations in the hen and chick ovaries, adrenergic, cholinergic and, possibly, peptidergic nerve fibers have been identified. Previously described cells in the follicular internal theca are mainly SIF-cells and AChE-positive neurocytes of afferent and efferent nature. Axonal terminals make synaptic (or synaptic-like) contacts with chromaffin cells, thecocytes, pericytes of capillaries, AChE-positive motor neurons. Integral estimation, taking into account informative parameters, demonstrates that the degree of the neuromediator differentiation and age resistivity of nervous structures correlates the gland steroidogenic activity. The vascular adrenergic apparatus and chromaffin cells can be considered as potential sources of innervation and catecholamines, able to perform a compensatory function at ageing and other conditions, that are accompanied with a local deficit of sympathetic mediation.